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CLEARFIELD, PA., JULY 25, IS66.

The Midland Counties (Pennsylvania) Bail
"''way Bvmj.,..

' ' We copy tbe following intelligent letter
on an important railway surrey from the
United, States Railroad and Minwff Reg- -

tMer.-'i- - . '.'--. ';';. . ;v '

.r:';' Ckjteal Pennsylvania, July 3, J8G6.
w- - The great railway survey made under the
r annpicea of the Atlantic and Great Western
.Railway Company, by Col. James Worrall,
consulting engineer, and Col. Jarrett, Mr.

, Milnor Roberta and Major Kubridge, asso-- .
ciate, engineers, : we understand, has been

' fully completed and reported upon. "S ,

- As thU was a British enterprise, the in-
tervention of the British commercial panic
may " interfere to retard construction upon
these lines ; yet the developments made by

. the surveys cannot but be ot greater value,
eventually, to Pennsylvania. The talent
engaged in the operation is eminently Penn-sylvania- n,

as the well-know- n names above
Suoted will show? and the results may be

upon for who should better un-
derstand the contour of Pennsylvania than
)ur own Pennsylvania engineers ?

' The line commencing at the west at a
point on the Atlantic and Great Western
railway, some four miles west of West Green-
ville (in Mercer county,) moves eastward by
way of Sandy lake, Big Saudy, East Sandy,
Beaver Creek, the Clarion river, and Corsi-- .
tra to BrookviHe ; then up the Sandy Lick
to its head waters. Here the choice of two

- lines (a northern and a southern alternate)
-- is presented.

The Northern line takes Bennett's Brant h
, of the Sianeuiabouing to its mouth at Drift-

wood, following the Sinnemahoning to its
mouth, and then the West Branch of the
Susquehanna river, occupying its poiCbn of
the valley through which the Philadelphia
and Erie railroad is constructed, from Drift-
wood all ihe way to Milton, . where it con-
nects with the Catawissa railroad, finding at
that point a railroad connection with New
York, about 21:! miles long. " '

The southern alternate, from the heads
of Sandy t Lick before mentioned, takes
down Anderson's creek to the West Branch
of the Susquehanna at CurwensviUe, thence
down that stream to Clearfield ; then, by
Clearfield creek and a branch thereof, makes
its way to Phillipsburg. and so across the
Alleghany mountain to Bellefonte, whence,
rounding the point of Nittany mountain, it
reaches Lewisburg via Perm's and Buffalo
valleys, connecting there by a short exten- -
sion with the Catawissa railroad. The two
lines, singular to say, are almost identically
the same in length something over 270
miles. .

'
, .;.. , .

. But the northern line has much the ad-
vantage in the summation of rises and falls;
for, after leaving the head-wate- rs of Ander-
son, the northern lino nlwava teuvnrU nn- -
til it reaches Milton, whilst the southern.
line deeeiuU to Clearfield, ascends and de-
scends to Phiiiipsbrg, and ascends and de-
scends the Alleghany 1 mountain to Belle-font- e,

and meets at least one more summit
before it reaches Lewisburg.

On the. southern line the, grade of 51.8
feet per mile is transcended, in more than
one locality, going both east and west;
whilst on the northern line that ratio is nev-
er . exceeded, in a direction either with or
against the preponderating trade. ' Although
both these lines pass through coal lands for
nearly a hundred miles, yet the heaviest
veins being the further south, are better ac-
commodated by the . more southern than
they are on the tuyie northern line ; and
taking thU into consideration, it may be
doubted which would . prove the most re-
munerative as an initiatory line.

- Both lines should be, and will, eventually,
be built, and this survey, we think, will
prove that both can be built for a less sum
than'it was at first ' estimated a single line
between the termini proposed would cost.
; It would be esteemed a Utopian idea to
build both together ; yet, if they can be
built, as we understand they can, for a cost
falling considerably short of $40,000 per
mile, we know of no enterprise more prom-
ising than this ; and this without consid-
ering the saving of distance to New York
which this line effects, as against the lines
which leave our northern borders for that
city. The mineral wealth developed by
this great line, and the consequent opening
up of such a vast area ot primeval forest to
agriculture ,and general business, would
prove prodigally remunerative, without con-
sidering strategic cut-off- s. ' We have given
distances enough in this, letter, between
well-know- n points accessible by railway, to
anord your readers an opportunity to ascer-
tain how the new line, say from Cincinnati
to New York; and Philadelphia, compares
with the old.

This is a railway enterprise of the' first
class,' and would be of infinite importance to
a vast undeveloped area of our great Com-
monwealth. . It is to be regretted, if it ever
was the intention of the British capitalists
to carry it out, that anything should have
occurred to prevent their . doing so, tor it
may be some time before a party of capital-
ists can be found who would freely invest
ten or, twelve millions,, promise the invest-
ment never so flatteringly. '

An old lady hearing' somebody say the
mails wore very irregular,.: said: i! 'It was
just so in my young daya no trusting any
of 'cm." - i - Vii- ' ' '

" Beauties generally die old maids.1;' They
set such a value on. themselves, that they
don't find a purchaser until the market is

John K. Owens, a liquor dealer of New
York, was .

attacked in a drinking saloon
there, and robbed of three thousand dollars.

When a man takes more pleasure in earn-
ing money than in spending it, he has taken
the first step toward wealth. . ... . ,

Pat of 220,000,000 passengers on British
railways during the year 1865, only fifteen
were killed by accident. - -

The young prince imperial of Prance is
i Miii- -j (numu jnisinra.H- - . ....

Two hundred British officers yet survive
the battle of Waterloo. ' -- v-4 nave '

'The burnt district in Portland "comprise
eight miles of street. . . . , ; .;;.,;

A general electitiji in England on 'two
millions sterling. ;' ' -

JT w; :"'s T O R E
AT JfARYSVILLE,

CLEARFIELD COUNT T, PA."

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citiiens of Clearfield county, that be has
pened a now store in Maryaville, and that he is

now receiving a large and splendid assortment of
seasonable goods, such as

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,
Hard-ware- ,. Queens-ware,- '" Groceries,
Drags, Oils, Paints and Glass, Boots, Shoes, Bats

and Caps, Clothing, and Stationary ;v
and in fact a general assortment of goods, such
as are generally kept in a country store.

Desirous of pleasing the publio, he will use his
best endeavors to keep on hand the best of goods,
and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-
ronage. Call before purchasing elsewhere,as lam
determined to sell; goods at moderate prices for
cssh, or exchange", them for every description
of Lumber, at market prices

Sept. 27. 1S5. STACY W. THOMPSON.

p A Y A T TEN T.I O N !!

GOOD BARGAINS

- AT THE CLEARFIELD FOUNDRY.

We hereby notify the public, that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been put in full
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
aeoommodate the community with anything per-
taining to our line of business. We keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of stores and
castings, among which are the following ' '

Cook, Parlor and Ten-pla- te Stoves,
for burning either wood or coal ; Sala-

mander stoves, No. 4 ; Vase stoves,
No's 3 and 4 ; Wush-kettle- s, 1G

and 20 gallons1; Farm dinner-bell- s,

two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28
' inches; Plows and plow-casting- s.

We are also prepared to male all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attention
will be paid totbe repairing of Threshing Ma-
chines. ;

Persons in want of anything in our line, would
do well to give us a cal I. Every description of
approved country produce and old metal, taken
in exchange for our manufactures, at the highest
market price. HARLEY 4 SONS.

Clearfield, Nov. 1, 1885 ir. .

fURNITUK K R O O MS.
JOIIX ,GULICII,

Desires to inform . his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on hand at his 'Furniture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

! BUREAUS ASD SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

. Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jenny--

Land and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ao. v
Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs ;
- And common and other Chairs.

L O O KIN G;-- G L A S S E S .

Of every description on hand, and new glaro fcr
old frames, which will be put ic 3u very

reasonable terms, oacaort notice.
He also keeps on band, or furnishes te order. Hair.

; t Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses. ; .

COFFINS, OF EVERV KIND,
.Made to order, and funerals attended with a '

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, House painting dome to order.

The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap--

roved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar,
and other Lumber suitable for .the busi-

ness, taken in exehange for furniture.
' Remember the shop is on Marxet street, Clear-
field, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store."

December 4. 18l JOHNOCELICU.

L W A Y S A II E A D V

BOYNTON, SHOWERS, A GRAHAM,

; Are now offering goods to the publio at the

LOWEST CASn PRICES.

Their stock consists of a general variety Oi
Dry-Good- s, Groceries, Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e,

'fin-war- e, Willow-war- e. Wooden-- w re. Provisions,
Uats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Clothing, Ac.

'
LADIES DRESS GOODS

now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks,
Delaines, Alpacas, Ginghams. Ducal, Prints, Me.
rinos, Cashmeres, Plaids, Brilliants, Poplins, Be-reg- r.

Lawns. Nankins, Linen, Lace, Edgings, s.

Braids, Belts, Veils, Nets, Corsetts, Nu-
bias, Hoods, Coats, Mantels, Balmoral shirts, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Bonnets, Flowers, Plumes. Ribbons,
Hats, Trimmings, Buttons, Combs. Shawls, Braid,
Muslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics, Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Bobincts, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc

Of Men's Wear . . v -
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
Cassimeres, Cashmerets, Tweeds, Jeans, Cordu-
roys, Bever-Tee-n, Linens, Handkerchiefs. Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfc. etc., etc.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
n the latest styles and of the best material,

of Coats, Pants, Vests, Shawls. Over
Coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Boots and Shoes, '
They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen
tlemen, consisting of Top Boots,-Brogan- s, Pumps
Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, etft

- Groceries and Provisions r
Such as Coffee, ' Syrups, Sugar, Rice, Crackers,
Vinegar, Candles. Cheese, Flour, Meal, Bacon,'
Hh, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, eto.

' ' : ' "' "Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil, Lamp chimneys, Tinware a great varie-
ty, Japanware, Egg beaters, Spice boxes, Wire
ladela, Sieves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, eto., etc.

' Carpets, Oil-clot- h,
' ' V::

Brooms. Brushes. Baskets, Washboards, Buckets,
Tubs, Churns Wall-pape- r, Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, eto.

; Rafting Ropes, :
'

T'
Angers, Axes, Chisels, Saws, Files, Hammers,
Hatchets, Neils, Spikes, Gri-i- d stones. Stoneware,
Trunks, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot, Lead, etc.

. School Books, ' t.
Writing and Letter paper.-- Fancy note and com'
mereial paper, pens, peabTls and ink. copy books,
slates, ink stands, fancy and oomnaon envelopes.

Flavoring Extracts, ,, ,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery of various kinds,
Fancy soaps, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, and in fact
very thing usually kept in a first class Store.

Carriage Trimmings,
Shoe Findings, Glass and Putty, Flat irons and
Coffee mills. Bed cords and Bed screws, Matshes,
Stove blacking. Washing soda and Soap, eto,

They invite all persons to . eall and . examine
their stock and hope to give entire satisfaction.' BOYNTON, SHOWERS A GRAHAM.
. Clearfield, Pa., Sept. Bth. lSfiS

PROVISIONS. Flour, bacon; 'lard, , eh ease,
fruit, received regularly at

the store of Mar. 22, J. P. KRATZER.

H ORSfi-SIIOE- S and herne-nail- to be ha at
Aug. 23. MEKKELL A BIGLER'S. "

gfiSi'iTT5'

Bridles, harness, collars, 4c, forSADDLES, MEKKELL A BIOLER'S.

PULLEY BLOCKS of various siies,'t be
' - MERRELL A BIOLER'S

ALARGE STOOK OF GLASS, paints, oils
white lead. etc.. at E. A. IRVIN'S

3P- - B E --A. H. 3D

LIPPKNCOTT-BO.- N D A CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Hats,

Caps, Furs, and Straw Goods, No. 413 Market St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. May 23d, 1865.

REATING ESTATE.-Mr.Cha's-Schn- arrs

has no authority to sell lands or receive
moneys belonging to this estate. Persons having
paid him moneys will please inform m e of the
dates and amounts, Wm. A. WALLACE.
. June 20,1866.3tp. . Attorney Ao

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
the estate of Thomas

KobUon, late of Lumber-city- , Clearfield county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate, are
requested to make payment without delay, and
those having claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

G. H LYTLE,'
May 16. 1868, pd. Adm'r.

CAUTION.' AH persons are hereby
purchasing or meddling with the

following property, now in the hands of John
Briggs, of Ferguson township, to wit: 1 bay
horse, 1 bay colt.2 cows. farming ntensils. 6 sheep,
2 hogs, stoves, beds and household furniture; as
the same belongs to me and has only been left
with said Briggs on loan, and subject to my or-
ders at any time

June 20, 18-B-- p LEWIS J. HPRD.-

TUMBER -- CITY RACES' AGAIN 1!

y K I B, K & SPENCER
KEEP THE INSIDE TRACK!

Their celebrated thorough bred Steed, "cheapest
for cash," the Peoples' favorite!

Remember this, and when in want of B bason A- -
BLB OOODS, AT THB VERT LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH
price, call at the store of Kirk A Spencer, in
Lumber City. You will not fail to be suited.

Dress Goods and .Notions in great vatiety,
We study to please.

: ' ' KTRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City; Pa., July 1, 1805.

R
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS

ARE TO BE HAP AT THB

CHEAP CASH STORE.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN

Has Removed His Cheap Cash Store

To his new rooms, recently erected on South Sec-

ond Street, Clearfield, Pa., where he wilt be
pleased to have his old friends call to

see him, and 'as. many new ones as
will favor him with their custom.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The undersigned Ass just received from the East-
ern cities a large and well selected' stock of the
moat seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
the cheapest prioes. His friends and custom-
ers are invited to examine his stock of goods, and
asoertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as he feels persuaded none undersell him.' His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

. . Dry-Gco- and Notions, Hardware, .

Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, Oils and
- Paints, Glass. Hats and Caps, Baskets and

Buckets, School Books and Stationary, Salt, Axes,
, Nails and Spikes- .- s.

Also, a large assortment of Boots and Shoes of
the very best makes, and at prices lower than
ti' i i . 'i heretofore. - '

' Also, Dried Fruits, and Canned Fruits,
And a great variety of other useful articles, all of

which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex- -'

. changed for approved produce. .

Goto the "cheap cash store" if yon want to buy
goods at fair prices.

May 2, 1366. WM. F. IRWIN.

py W. S M I T H & c o.,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa., .

ARE OPENING
AND '

Selling the cheapest and best line of Dry Goods
offered in Clearfield county. Having been the
last to purchase, we have the advantage of the
decline in prices, and offer this advantage to all
our customers, and all others.

In ladies dress goods we bring only the latest
and most fashionable materials. Alpacas, (which
are no "so fashionable" in the East,) we have
good qualities as low as 45 cents, and good Shades
and colors.

We offer alss a novelty, which has just appear-
ed in dress goods oal!ed"P!ra Rohts." Tbey
come in patterns and comprise all shades and de-
signs. They are all ready to make up ; the trim-
ming. being attached to the pattern. These goods
possess also the advantage of being done up at
any time.

Fancy Dry Goods. iLadies' Trim'd Derby,
Ladies'Sup'r Kid Gloves'!" J"mwmS', ... i ,, iliaaies
t rJ?!:. u.T .17.7. Ladies'Straw Ornaments

il.VU.II illilW,
Ladies' Fine silk Nets,
Ladies' Fancy Chenelle.
Ladies' Magio Ruffling,
Ladies' Lace fcdgings,

Mens' Wear.
Fine Fano

in
Ladies' 1 bread extremeiy'lnesp. "
Ladies' Silk Tassels, 4 .1 . .

Ladies' Val. fluting,
.
" Roots and Shoes. '

Ladies' Silk Scarfs,
Laaies' Fancy Ties.

I Heavy

Ladies' Emb'd Z"', i,'""
Ladies' SUched Han'kfs.'
Ladies' Lawn Han'chiefs ",K r 4"
Ladies' Assorted Buttons''" pS??"f.
Ladies Emp.H P Skirts, iM,MYh, .
Ladies Skirt covers.-

Shoes and Gaiters.
Ladies' Lasting Gaiters,!

assortment
Cassimeres Patterns.

bdgings,

Monroes.
Ha'chiefs

Ra'Shw,.
all sixes and

Hosiery ,Kid
and :

Misses' Lasting Gaiters,.Stationary of all
Misses' Goat Boots, . v
Ladies' Goat , , Fruits ! Fruit3 1 !
JjjA5? . C,tbooU' Seedless RaisinsMoroooo .s Pumps,
Child's' MoroocoShoe;, ll".Rw".B ;

Ladies' Shaker Hoods,
Ladies' Opera Slippers,

Sundowns.

ft
' '

,

Peaches,

'
,

Pine Apples,
Ladies' CanfnSundownsiCanned Sardines.
Ladies' Derby Hats:
Ladies' Split Hats, --

Ladies' Luten Hats,
Misses' Luten Hats,
Infants' Lnten Hats,
Infants' Willow Caps,

Mens'

styles
Straw Hats,
Gloves Collars.

xinds.

Boots

Canned
Canned Pears,
Canned Corn,
Canned

jltalian Macearoni,
I Almonds. Figs,' Cream
Nuts, Filberts, Lemons,
Oranges Ac i

Super Extra Pickled
Oysters.' " '

Crackers. Sugar crackers, Lemon biscuit, Egg
biscuit, Fancy biscuit, Water crackers , and Butter

''" ' ' '"crackers.'
Oils and Spices, New Orleans' Molasses, Super

Extra Sytupe; Sugars. Coffee, Rioe, Teas, Candles,
Soap, Tobacco.-an- Cigars. "'' '..

Hoes 'and Rakes, Graft ' Hooks and Trowels,
Mops, Oil cloths, Willow Ware. Fi9h Salt, and
Hamf. '1 Clearfield, Pa. May 9, 1866.

AGE WHIPS. Wagon whips, RidingCARRI raw-hide- s, lashes, etc , in great varie-ty- at

J. P. KRATZER'S.

! IROxN i ! Bar sale at thoIRON of ' ' MERRELL k BIGLER.

HB X 2D O B ,
: ' ; U ......v "

, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

I One door East of the Clearfield House,

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur-
nishing goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen,
Undershirts, Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tie- s, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats, to.,
in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the

Best Cloths, a (of all shades,) Black
Doe-ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,

Fancy Cassimeres in great variety.
Also, French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla,
an.l Trioott Over-ooatin- all of. whioh will be
sold cheap for cash, and made np according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Also
aent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A
Co's Sewing Machines. " November 1, 1865.

ATTENTION 1 BUYERS!!

KIIIX.E & PATJST
SEALERS Ut

FOREIGN AVD DOMESTIC DBY-G00DS,'f-

MAIS STBtBT, CCBWEaSVILLE.PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invito the attention of their old customers and
friends.' Their stock consists of -

Dry-Good- s, Groceries. Hardware. Queensware,
Tinware, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, :

'

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times ... , ,

. They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
bighest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a eall.

Remember yen can find us at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo
date customers with anything in our line of
business. -

Sept. 6, 1865. HIPPLE A FAUST.

g P R I N G G O O D S.

C. KRATZER k SOX,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above the '

Academy, '

A large and splendid assortment of Spring goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular attention is invited to their stock of
CARPETS,

(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods. '

They have algo ft" large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost,

' ... .; j '. i ;

Fkiur, Bacon, Fish, Salt and Plaster. Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Wines
for medicinal uses '

Also ia store a quantity of large and small
clover seed.

We intend to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they ean be bought in
the county; and will pay the very bigbett price
for all kinds of country produce. We will also
exchange goods for School, Road nd County or-
ders; Shingles, Boards and every kind of manu-
factured Lumber. . Mareb 14, 166.

jt, e w : - a- - o . O ,X 3 -

MRS. H. 0. WELSH & CJ,
Have Just Received and Opened a Ssock of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which wero purchased during the present decline,

and therefore are enabled to sell vtry eiicap.

O U R STOCK
Consists in part of Merinos, ' Alpacas. Poplins;
Wool, Armure, and common Delaines; Prints,

G inghams, Shawls, Hoods, Hosiery .Gloves, Nu-
bias. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Flannels, '

Lades' Cloth, Sheetings, Muslins. Towel-- ,
ing.Ticking, Sontags, Breakfast Shawls,
Capes, Ac AIso,a full assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Among which are Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Rib-

bons, Flowers, Laces, Frames, Matinees, Vel-
vets, Silks, Ciapes, Borages, Veils, eto.,

, and a large stock of

CHILDRENS TOYS,
Including China, Bronte. Papier Mache.Tin,

Rosewood Glass, Pewter. Wooden,
Parian and Candy Toys. ' .

FOR LADIAS, ;

Such as Pomades, Oils, Bandoline. blocm of youths
and Paints, Rouge. LiUy White, etc.

Thankful for past favors, we solicit a continu-
ance of the kind patronage of the people of Clear-fiel-d

county.
t7Remember the place Second Street, next

door to First National Bank. Nov. 29. 1S65

Q.REAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, T

NEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGEMENT,

AND NEW GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

The underpinned h
ship in the Mercantile business, would respectful-
ly invite the attention of the publio generally to
their splendid assortment of Merchandise, which
is now beinz Sold Verv low for iash. Thnir tnnlr
consists in part of. '
' . ..v-.-

; J: - . .1 '.'.,;. i,, , . .,ery goods
of thebest quality, such as Prints, Delaines, Alpa-
cas, Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, Cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ac. Ac. all
of wMch will be sold low fob cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of ' - i

;m e n:b. we 'a r, ,.'.;.''
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Handkerchieftt cravats, etc.

: 'also, Raft Rope. Dog Rope,' Raltina Auguri
and Axes. Nails tjpd Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, eto., etc : .

'
.. ..

, . V - .. : . J, Ik '; - .

AL80,Queonswar. Glassware. Hardware, Groce-
ries, and spieea of all kinds: ' In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap for. eask, oi approved country.... ...produce. r .v.-, -- ' -

Jan. 10,1868. WRIGHT A FLANIGAN,
"7 ' ' ' ' - 7, ' !t f .. .,:)"'

FISH, SALT AND PLASTER, for sale at
Glen Hope, Pa.' - May 30, 1866.;.

FOR S A I.E at coat i good cook stoves, to
out the. stock," at the cheap cash atajo

of R. MOSSOP, Clearfield Pa.

IADIES FURS, and Gents' fur' caps, for
the tore. CurwensviUe. is

TO HORSE OWNERS. The undersigned
having recently discovered an infallible and

simple cure for that annoying malady in horses,
known as4 Hoof-bound- ." Any person sending SI
in letter, will receive by return mail a recipe
giving proper directions as to the necessary treat-
ment. Address, JACOB IRWIN.

September 31, 1864-t- L : Clearfield. Pa.

DTupW-TJOKE-s-
r,

GRAPHER, having purchaa-c-d
th Photograph establishment formerly eon-duct-

by H. Bridge, would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, that he has recently mad additional im--

Erovements to both sky-lig- ht and aparatua, and
h imself that he ean satisfy the most

fastideous taste in a rut and lifeliko likeness
He also keeps constantly on hand a good assort-

ment of Guilt, Rosewood, and Walnut frames-Alb- ums

of all siies and styles and an endless
variety of cases, lockets, eto.. whioh he will dis-
pose of at very moderate prioes, for eash.

His gallery ia in Shaw row, (up stairs,) Mar-
ket street, Clearfield, Pa., where ha is alwaysrea-d-y

to accommodate customers, who may be in
want of a good Likeness of themselves or friends.

Particular attention, paid te copying all kinds
"of pictures, ete. November 1, 1865

rpo MUSIC TEACHERS
'

AND DEALERS. ; t
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

Sheet Musio, Strings, Musical Instruments, and
Music Books of all kinds at the lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail, from the largest lol
lections in this country.

Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.
Address all orders, ' '

SIBERIA OTT, 581 Broadway, N. Y.

rpiIE. BOARDMAN, GRAY & CO.

PIANO F O It T E S ,

WHOLESALE AGENCY.
The subscriber,' late a member of this well

known firm has established a

WHOLESALE AGENCY,
581 Rroadway, New- - York City,

Where he will be pleated to receive the orders of
his friends and the public, and especially to hear
from those who have so libernlly bsfowed their
patronage on the rm heretci'ure. He will sup-

ply these superior instruments to the trade

Wholesale a TN'ttul,- - at the very Lbw- -
.
'. : '. Oi, I'rict, .; .r :

Made with the Insulated Irt-a- Rslh ana frame...r
(cast in one olid v'-.- )' Tbe'V excel tli o:b- -

ers in durability and superlari.'y tf it, t

... and elegance of external a. j earaoce, . -
4

' ' .''"'. '' s. ,
.

All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving
f ' Via connection with the patent iron rim and frame,

F.iU Hound Voirtrfitl. S'.cett Alrlow Tones.

ThoCas u'rJ e'egaot in appearancerand easily

acl safi;: y hrii.ii!ed.

VTarranted to prove satisfactory, or the
.' .'

i . . ', money returned.. ;

' ;
' Address all oiders to .

SIBERIA OTT. 591 Broadway, Y. Y.
: : 7"

g
"

D. k H. W. SMITH'S
. AMERICAN ORGANS,

The Most Perfect and Beautiful

MUSICAL . INSTRUMENT
IN THE WORLD,

OB TH. , v ,
AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE, S

,.j.i.-- i k. '

X I rf. ' 0

THE AMERICAN ORGAN ,
. s ; ' . i ' . i y . . ' '

Makes home attractive, 'refines and elevates th
minds of. all, beautiful in appearance and effect. :

- .:'. .. - ; '.. i;," t. , ;.' '.' '.
' :

; SIBERIA OTT, ; .
c

581 Broadway, New Y"ork City, '

, WHOLESALE 'AGENT. :
ui .

''

The immense popularity of these Organs, and
their superior Musical ; Powers, is fast .bringing
them before the public; as the instrument so long
desired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although
the cost price is but a trifle over the Meiodioav
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and
quickness of touch and action are so far Superior,
that they are fast superceding the Melodion, and
the eall is now almost exclusively for th sni:i i
; - AMERICAN ORGANS:
It is adapted to any musio, from the quickest and
most lively, to the heavy tone of the Church Or-

gan. And almost universally they ar preferred
to te Piano, by persons whohave them , jet cost-in-g

less than half, and only taking a Wall mat
of room. ' " y'1 1 : ' '

SridforAirrijtve circularsgiving full parti- -
ulartan4,r.ce,sln.,f. y.,l;. i ,fTtf 5

i ExcluTe Age seenred' to- Dealersf an
larg discounts to th trade and Teaehirs. Ad-ar- e

all orders; i.t in '.... t-.-' stis T

' ! ' r SIBERIA OTT. Wholesaled rent'
. "I - 561 Broadway, NwYrVrt- -

Kw Tork, April 4th, 186.-- y.

'fKR ms ok rrmi' v- '-
Th Raptsmas's JoraAL is publiihed

nesday at SJ.00 pel annum ia adva"paid at th beginning of the year, Slii M
charged, and 93,09 it not paid berore th. ai

thoyear. 'Haj
Advebtiskmskts will be inserted at ii usquare.- - for three or leas insertion-Ta- T,.

(or lees) counting a squar. For everv arfj.!1
insertion 60 cents wUl b eharged. A diwill be mad to yearly advertisers. 8lti

No subscription Uken for a shorter tia.six months, and n paper will bediaooatiaa a "
til all arrearages are paid, except at th.0tu;.tth publisher. ; . j ;s.J. o

.2STE"W" STORE
IN ' CTJBWEITSYILLE

j'o il N I R V J X
Has just received and opened at the old
in CurwensviUe, an entire new stock of PaJiJWinter Goods, which he will sell verychL
cash. His stock eoasistaof t

. ' ' Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boot

and Shoes, Hats and Caps,' Read.
;. ,. made clothing, etc.

The publio generally is respecfully Icviwgive him a eall ; see his stock and hear hissVLT
and purchase from him if you find it will bT
your advantage, Nov. IS, jsjJ

FARMERS'
MUTUAL FIRE IJiSlTRANCE COFvKY OP YORK; PA.
Insures against loss or damage by fire. It i, ,
safest company in the State, and hiu made no tseasments since its esublishment, and hence ilkthe mort economical. S. J. ROW. AmiJune 21, 1865. Clearfield, p,

COLUUBIA mrKAKRE rnuTivv
Columbia. Pa., ' 1

Itsures against Ions by fife, on very modrt V

terms either on th miitml , ...i, J,iulUi9Special rates for the safer class of farm propertv
This is one of the oldest and best companies itcouutry, and bears a reputation for prouiptna
and strict business integrity second to no othtr
in the State. :

. . S. J. ROW, Agent,
l)ec 27, 1865. Clearfield, Fa

1794. Chartered, 1794.
INSURANCE COMPANY" OP

0" ORTH AMERICA,
. Al flilLADJiLPHIA.

The oldest Insurance company in America. Cms
capital and surplus, over $1,715,000.00.

Seventy one years Successful Business Ex peri-enc-

with a reputation of Integrity and Honora-
ble dealing unsurpassed by any similar instittia.
. Lotsts paid sinceorganization, S17.&t)0.un0.a

Liberal Kates for all the safer classe of j rufIusuranoe for dwellinrs and contents, a
Brick ami Stone buildings insured

nn trmi nf th. r.Pu... .
conomy and safety to the insuied.

ii ia ,T in pom ana fccoxour to insure in the bee)
companies, and there is nosb bkttkr than laa tii
ISSVKAMCR COMPANY or NoBTH AMKB1CA.

CUARLISPLATT. . J ARTHUR G COFFl.f .

, . Secretary: TreitaarW.
; ' DIBKCT0R8.

Arthur O. Coffin. .... H. Morris Wain,
; .'oh n A. Brown, fteorg l. llarrire,

Charles Taylor, . '
. Francis R. Cop. .

Atubrofta WhitA. ' Kdvanl II Tmtl.f
WeWh,-- Edward S Clara.

I j..ol.rd I. Wood, . Wm. Cumminga,
l Mm. fc. Uowen. T. Charlton llenrr,

James N. Dickson.
War. Bi'iui.eb,' Central Agent of Penn'a.

S. J. ROW.,Ageutfor Clearfield o. de3.

Life Insurance at Rome.
The l'enn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

- . 921 Cbcsthdt Struct, Pbil'a.
Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will lai
Policiesonanyof th approved plans of iusuranM.

Assets liable to losses ?1,221,289 71.
Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid piorast-l-

Premiums may be paid in cash; annually,
semi-annual- ly or quarterly; jr one-ha- lf in cars,
and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement to tit
charter, notes hereafter reoeived will partici t

in'all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certificate! u

to January, 1859, inclusive, are now receive 61e is
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of II. B.Swoora, Clea-
rfield, Pa. Dr J. Q. Uartswick, Medical Exam-
iner. August 24, ISm.

i

n

F O.U T Z'S
' UnTco q nn Hq u n UnnTnp.T'.Q

iiuiuu uuiuu xunuuiu

such as FEY KB, GLA.VD.BJ,

i KLLOW - WA-
TER, HEAVES,

i COBUHS,' D13-- .
TEMPER, FE-
VERS, FOUXDER
LOSS- - OF APPE-- .

' TITEAXD VITAL
. EXEBar.&e. IU

um improves the
. Wild, increase

. the appetite-giv- es

a smaeth and
glossy akin and
fcmncfnrm ' t h .

hroktodawii

i.trehifthEl!::

skeh'tuo in'a"fin-ookir- g

, . .

keeper preparation ,

'-- W in m '!.

- (aster.

aa
th Langa, ;

' this article
; acts as a ;

-
one-Jia- ir as
te a jn

of awill the
dlaeaacs f.f be eradicated '

Cr.LHURATEU

uuu

Liver,;-- ;

Tiii, rw!'."0",
and tavwn'.V'f

laora, fill "r'
ougSiljr rinvij(o:i

in
l.iw,.trit' it li.rrt-- ,

bv- -

auil cleansing W
Mninach aod
tint

Ii is a sure
vmtlv. of .11

incident
this animal, LUNfi

miaerable and tpirifc
nurse.

To of CoWs it JDralaaWa
It increases ttie ouantitr and ttuurucea Ilia oai'r

Wi

sauch

paper

trarrel

will

lonif

ttiV

Ac,

paper

been pr n 7

tual expcnawi" -
. tily of milii '

'cream twenty P ,

cent, aud aai J '

butter Arm

'Tfet. Id fattrtSaf t

cattle, it i.

' an appftitr. to""
tbeir hide. V' '

In all disease of Swine, auch Cecelia, Vemt

speetfio. ibj putung irom

:abo

SJT--'
(

or entire? V prwVent-- d. IT 'fdeo Jn tlpi. eertaiet

prerenUre aod. cure for Uia Hog t '.olcxa., . -

' Price 83 Ceat3 per Pape- - o 5 Papeii for ,

If,.. :AT.,Tri
: 1 ' wnntrStit DRrfi avd srF.nrnxE Tiror.
i No. 118 PrankUri St.; Baltimore, VL

i,. Tnr 8aie by Drnirgievi aawl Horekeper tkrw-o- nt

the Cnited tt-i,- , ,

For sale,- - by' HarttwUk ft Iai.rf feir "

CIarfild", Pa. Pes llW7


